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NEWS OBSERVATIONS. THE TABI FF.Barrett, independent, for congress 189.
WATS.

The entire republican tioket, except

ELECTION NEWS.
RETURNS CONTINUE TO COME IN

FROM ALL OVER THE
STATE.

Doawerat ChUf
Kansas CittMo., Nov. 4. Mangus,

headohief of the Chiraoahua Apaohes.and
thirteen . bucks and squaws, passed
through this oity under guard today
enroute to Fort Marion, Fla. While the
party were going through Colorado,
Mangus jumped through the oar window
and ran some distance before he wa

Ibavkd his frn.jfr. PI. Wileoxon, of Horse Cav. Ky.,
says he was Itr many year badly afflicted
with Pbthliial-- o DiaSetea; the pins wer
aln oat untnditrable and would s metimss
thifow Mm 1nt4 eonvul Sons. He tid KJec-t-H

Bitt rs an got relief from t be first bottle
snj after taking six bottles was mtlrel cured
and bad gained in flesh eighteen pounds. Hys
he positively believes he would hve dl d bad
it not beea tor the reliel afforded by K.lectric
Bitters. Sold a 50 cents a bottle by all drug-fist- s.

1

I Blind BUI, a colored inmate of a
Gebrgia poor house, has a most remark-
able sense of touoh. i He can tell any
one whom ha has met by fueling of his
hatd. A man whomhe had not met
for! ten years shook hands with him tie
other day and Bill at once called him
byjname, thongh not a word had before
been spokeni

r

if.

Arro'a majnrhj in this dUtrict is
about WW.

; Dr. Morse, of Amiss Tille, Va.
olaims tohaTo treated 115 ouea of dish
them without fsUl result in a single
case, ajtnougn be emplors other reme-
dies m al&UDte, he attributes his iu- -

eessjto fcisa-rVontt- e 0f potauium, whfoh
pret feaii adult in doses of from ten

to twentj grains every two hours, with
the tiew of saturating the sjstem as
soon as possible.

r Sabine Pass will not be abandoned
m Was at first thought. Two hundred
aad twenty- - six persons are now living in
the few houses that stood the storm and
plucky men are returning every day to
rebuild. The river is full of flat-boat- s

loaded with lumber for the ereotion of
new houses. The new homes are
noticeably higher above the water-lev- el

than the old ones Many of them are
oil projecting piling. Thus far only
throe women nave returned. The gov-
ernment engineers have made a eareful
examination of the jetties and say that
they have received no damage at all. f

Great speed has been attained in
the manufacture of rfles. One hundred
and twenty barrels can be rolled in an
boar by one maehioe; they are straight-
ened

1
old and bored with corresponding

speed, and even the rifling ia now dose
automatically, so that one man tending
six maohioes ean turn out sixty or
seventy barrels per day. With the old
rifling machine twentj barrels was about
the limit of a day's work, but the im
proved machines attend to everything
after they are ones started, and when
the rifling is completed ring a bell

call the attention Of the workman.
He is thus enabled to attend as many a
six machines at a time.

i f
Dr. Morin, a Frenoh physician, de

clares that the wearing of is .a
terrible sffliotion. They produce erysip-
elas, reduce the lobe of the ears to a
state of permanent ulceration and bring
out whatever scrofula there may be in
the system. And yet the women go oi
year after year boring hole in their ears
and weighing down one of the most del-

icately constructed organs of tbeir pre-
cious bodies with gold and precious
stones, until the family treasury is de-
pleted in their efforts to keep up with

march of fashion. They ought to
have sense enough to see that they are
subjecting themselves to erysipelas and
other ills 'too numerous to mention."
D?. Morin's disco verv tomes just in
time, ii it will seare the women away
from the jewelry stores until after the
presents have been bought for the xiChristmas holidays.

The fashion of having visit and
other small wraps made of two, and
even three', different materials is be
coming very general. - The back and
front of dressy mantles sre often made

faille Franoaise, with wide sleeves of
velvet-broead- ed silk and wool etamine,
lined with silk to make them comforta-
ble. There are re vers of plain black of
velvet down each side of th front, and
and the wrap is trimmed with; bands of
blaek siblinette or drapings of Span
ish lace and beaded passementeries. The
tendency toward having the wrap to
match the dress, is shown at present in
semi-dres-s and not in full dress
toilets. These gowns, being most fre-

quently ef two different fabrics, notably
wool and velvet or silk and wool, the
Wrap is made of one of these materials
only, as it is not considered best form

combine
. awe

two dress fabrics in utility
mantles, lhe combination wraps are
reserved for the richest fall dress cos-

tumes. Where checks or stripes are se-

lected for an e very-da-y suit, the walk-
ing eouto be worn above it ia of pilot
elath French diagonal, Jersey-bac- k

Persian damesse, or wool frise of a shade
matching the most oonspiouous one! in
the check or strip.
j The Charleston News and Courier,
writing of the Msson cotton picket, in-

dulges in retrospection. It says: f 'It
a e

bas been nearly a nundred years stnee
EH Whitney invented the now familiar
machine by which the lint of the cotton
plant is- - so deftly and thoroughly se-

parated from the seed. The more d;ffi
cult problem of separating the seed and
ootton together from the plant itself,
by the aid of machinery, has defied the
ingenuity of the mechanical world since
Whitney's time until it was solved by
Mr. Mason, the inventor of the cotton
harvester which was so successfully
tested at 8nmter in this State. What
.will be the effect of the general intro-
duction of this valuable machine into
the cotton fields of the South' it is dim
oult to say. As it stands today, it
doubtless'oontains the elements of; an
industrial revolution only seeond in im-

portance to that whioh followed the in-

vention of the ootton gin. In 1784
eight bah s of cotton, whioh had been
shipped to England from Charleston, were
seised by th officers of the English
government upon the ground that so
much ootton eould not be produced in

Thanks to the de
mand caused by Whitney's invention,
the annual orop in this country is now
between five millions and six millions
b ties. The ootton gin, however, did
n t exhaust all the possibilities in the
direot on of increased production. ) In
fact, while it enabled the farmer to pre-

pare a larger amount of cotton for. the
market, it did not enable or even help
him to grow one pound more of the
fiber than he eould have grown if the
gin had never been invented. What the
gin utterly failed to do, in this respect,
the Mason harvester will aeoompiun on
so large a scale that it may very well,
inaeed, lead to a revolution in the ootton
producing and manufacturing industries
of the world.

The returns of the municipal elections
held thrcnzbvut . Eogland and Wales
show conservative gains of 80 and lib
eral gains ef 76.

register and treasurer elected, nlornegay
democrat, for the senate is defeated by
35 majority by Broadhurst, indepen
dent democrat.

HAAKSTT.

it is ooneeded tnai v. j. opears, re
publican candidate for 8tat senator,
will have a majority oa the offioial oount
of this county.

MABTID.

Martin gives 700 to 800 majority for
Latham and UW for wortaington.

QATBS.

Gates oounty sends an independent
democrat to the house, a. Uatlmg, and
eiects an independent for sheriff. The
other offioers are all democrats.

SIOONO PIBTUOT.

Wilson oounty elects the demooratio
ticket by at least 600 majority. Our
senatorial candidates ar defeated. Sim
mons is elected, and W, is Worthin- g-

ton, by handsome majority. Greene
oounty goes republican by 75 msjirity.
Our tioket in Nash oounty is defeated by
a large majority.

Simmons probably defeated by 400.
Close between Dunn and White for so
licitor. Chanoes favor the latter.

THE STATISmLI DltTEIOT

This district returns democratic sena
tors. Iredell and Alexander send dem
ocrats to the house. York beats Barber
in Wilkes 100 msjority.

VIKST SBNATOXIAL DlgTRICT

Th" rspublicans elected are Speight
and Merden.

Ttia X.Ut of llllateU CoafruaB-Eltet- .
Chicago, Nov. 4. The following is

believed to be a correct list of Illinois
oongressmen-ele- ot, with a possible ex
ception of tfen. rost in the 10th dis
trict. Worth mgton, demooratio can-

didate, still claims that district by a
. . w www

narro w msjority. rirst district, tt. w .
Dunham, rep ; seoond, Frank Lawler,
dem.; third, W. E. Mason, rep.; fourth,
George E. Adams, rep.; fifth, A. J.
Hopkins, rep.; sixth, R. R. Hitt,
rep.; seventh, T. J. Henderson, rep.;
eighth, Ralph Plumb, rep ; ninth, L.
F. Payson, rep ; tenth, Phil, Sydney
Post, rep.; eleventh, W. H. Gest,
rep; twelfth, li. A. Anderson, dem.;
thirteenth, W. M. Springer, dem.;
fourteenth, J. H. Rowell, rep.; fifteenth,
J. G. Cannon, rep.; sixteenth, Silas
Zhandes, dem.; seventeenth, Edward
La-e- , dem.; eighteenth, John Baker,
rep. ; nineteenth, R. W. Townshend,
dem.; twentieth, John it. Thomas, rep.

Returns in the seoond district have
been corrected by every means within J
reaon, ana tne result is a majority oi
thirty-on- e for Lawler. Gleason, dem.,
united labor candidate, soil refuses to
acknowledge himself beaten, and the
matter will have to bedetermined by
offioial canvass.

A Bttttra la Ktsaoarl.
St. Loos, Nov. 4 A speoial to the

Republican from Sedalia, Mo., says:
A bitter feeling existing between Gen
try and Heard, factions of the demo
cratic prty, came very near resulting
in bloodshed yesterday afternoon. Maj.
Wm. Gentry published a card in one
of the local papers Tuesday, in which
he repudiated Congressman Heard, and I

save as a reason that the latter had I

pandered to the Knights of Labor. Ye-s-

terdav mornine Heard published a card I

denouncing the charge that he pandered I

to tne Xxnisnis ox Ajaoor as an lniamou i
falsehood, and assertinsr that his refusal I

W B

to recommend Gentry s son-in-la- w for
postmaster of Sedalia, was the true cause
of the dimoulty between them. Shortly
after 1 o clock r. W . Uloney, son-in-la- w

of Maj Gentry, stepped into the
omoe of oioher s hotel where the con
gressman and his brother were seated.
Heard spoke pleasantly to Cloney, who
turned fiercely upon him and called
him a lying . Heard was . in the
at of rising to his feet to resent the in
suit, when Cloney seised a cane and
delt him a severe blow on the side
of his head. The congressman was on
his feet in an instant and wrested th
eane from his assistan t and threw him to
the floor. Friends separated the oom- -
batsnta and endeavored to effect a re
conciliation. They afterwards came to
gether in the hallway, when Cloney
made a motion toward his hip Docket as
if to draw a wpn. Hoard antici
pated him and called upon Cloney
to defend bunseir. xne latter tnrew
up his hand exclaiming, "I am

.a mm. WW

unarmed Heard remarked to
him that the matter might as well be
settled now as at any time, and advised
Clone v to arm himself. The latter left
the building and Heard returned to the
office. Two minutes later Msj ir Wm
Gentry en terod the room, and, stepping
up to Heard, seised him by the shoulder,
He was greatly excited, but before any
blows were exchanged Heard broke away
from him and drew his revolver. The
room was crowded with excited men by
this time, and the angry politicians were
separated before any injury resulted to
either. Following so close upon one ef
the most bitter politisa" oontesti that
has ever taken place in the district, the
hastv meeting between the noted lead
ers of the democratic party oreated a
great sensation. Mutual friends have
endeavored to effect a reconciliation be-

tween the ehief actors, but nothing in
that direction has been accomplished.
Both men are impulsive by nature and
cordially hate eaoh other, and it is
feared that when they meet again the
trouble will be renewed,

Tlr nt BUawphla.
Mxmphis, Nov. 4. The fire today at

noon - .burned the Chickasaw cotton
company's work, on front street, north
of Auction, , entailing a loss of about
$100,000; insured for about $4Q,000.
A foroo of eighty men were employed.
and the factory was about two months
behind in its order. The fire originated
in the inspecting room aad spread with

THE augusta mill TROUBLES
settled!.

VBBNOn OUESTS - AT WAfHINOTO- N- TOXT

'. VI8IT TBI PBISIDJENT.

Pittsbueo, Pa , Nov. 4 John Jsr- -
rett, of the amalgamated
association of iron and: steel-worke- rs

has returned from the West, where he
had been oondncting a tariff campaign
against Morrison and other free-trade- rs.

In an interview Jarrjjtt stated that he
did not go on a mission. of his own voli-
tion, but was sent as the representative
of the American tin-plat- e association, of
which he is secretary. So far as he
could learn the iron and steel manufac-
turers of this seotion had not contrib-
uted a ent towards the -- defeat of the
free-trade- rs in the West.' Appeals': for
money were made to friends in Pitts-
burg, but they were not answered.
When asked about the sentiment in re-

gard to the tariff in Illinois, Jarrett re-

plied : "In all the two wseks which I
spent there I did not find one man in
favor of free-trad- e. Th tariff feeling
is rapidly growing through the West
and South. " "I suppose that the hew
iron mills in Birmingham, Alabama,
and other parts of the South aroused
this feeling?" "Yes," said Jarrett.
"I found that to be the case all through
th South when I went thero two mouths
ago, and as ao iiluatration of the change
of sentiment there I may mention the
ease of an old farmer I met in Tennessee,
who told me that before th iron mills
were started in his vicinity he con Id not
get 10 an acre for bis land He was
then a free-trade- r. Since then he oan
get $160 per acre ; and now he is a
tariff man." Jarrett, in conclusion,
attributed the defeat of congressmen
Frank Hurd, Morrison and Randolph
Tusker to the trowing sentiment in '' fa
vor of a tariff in the South and West.

Th Aataita Btrtk
Auocbxa, Ga., Nov. 4 The factory

troubles will be settled by night on the
following terms: The recongnition of
the Knights of Labor, the abolition of
the pass or line system, the remission of
rents until the sixth of November, and
future differences between the operatives
and the mills to be decided by arbitra
tion. This terminates the strike and
lockout in the Augusta factories and
gives work to three thousand hands

"'xbUsjbw

Tb rrtneh Uanli
Washington. Nov. 4 The French

guests called at the White bouse today
where they were, presented to the
President by Count Sala, who was in
charge efD affafres of the French liga
tion. De Lsseps. on behalf of ' the
visitors delivered an eloquent address,
which was responded to by the Presi
dent in appropriate terms.

Fat of mm Alabama Hartfmr. ;

CbiCAflO, Nov. 4. A Time special
from Montgomery, Alabama, says :' It
is reported here that a terrible fate; has
been meted out to John Hart, one of the
negroes who brutally murdered young
Waldrup in Lee oounty last Thursday.
The negro was captured near Wetumpka
monaay morning, ne aeniea mat ne
took part in the murder, but confessed

ui um i av i uscu wm uu, mi u u
knew when the young man was killed

'

A gentleman who came in from Lee
oountv last night says the negro: was
taken back to the scene of the murder,
and that preparations had been made to
put him to death by! burning. The
people are enraged, and both whit and
black say the murderer must die. Geo.
Hart, the other murderer, is still at
large, and a large reward is offered for
his capture. The young man who- - was
murdered was a cripple and leaves a
widowed mother.

Jew York. Cot tea rata.
Nbw Yoax. Nov. 4j ttreen & Co.'s

report on otton futures says: New buy- -

ing orders nave been very umuea : ana
the market ruled slow all day. There
was. 'however, some indication of
"short" interest felt like taking profits
to a moderate extent: and that kept
prices fairly sustained with a.point or
two trained. Jroreign adviees were a
trifle irregular with much point and the
South still offered freely with receipts
commencing to overwhelmn previously
show deficits. .

Th fmmaj Sebool raud BUport.
Boston, Mass . Nov. 4 The annual

report of the acting general agent Dr.
Samuel A Green, of the Peabody edu
cational fund, shows that $62 365 ha--

been distributed during the past year;
$20,000 going to scholarships, $10,700
to normal schools 810 265 to institutes,
$8,900 to public schools and the remain
der to other eduoationai institutions.
Dr. Green, the secretary, has been re-

quested by the trustees to serve as gen
eral agent another year.

A democratic data.
Concord, N. H., Nv. 4: The elec

tion of MoKenev democrat for con
gress, in the first district over Haynes,
republican, is oonoeded by a plurality
of about 150. This is a demooratio gain
of one member, and equally divides the
New Hampshire's delegation.

, Indiana Loa-lalatnr- o 4 lose.
IxiiANAraus, Mov. 4 It will take

the offioial count to decide the standing
of the legislature. The democrats elaim
it by two majority and the republicans
by six. The JMews this afternoon pub- -

lishes a list, not omoiai, giving the re
publicans two m'jority. lnere is no
change in the congressional delegation.
Holman's majority is 700.

Th relations between the Russians
and Bulg rians have reached a critical
stage.

recaptured. Then he prooured a knife
and stabbed himself in half a dosen
places inflicting serious wounds. This
morning he attacked his interpreter
striking the man about the head with the
shackles on his wrists. Dur-
ing the consequent uproar the train
started carrying off all the party except
the interpreter rho was left behind, and
will follow tonight.

Tb LoBdoa PrtH Qi SAoorc.
London, Nov. 4. The Pall Mall

Gazette, speaking of the mayoralty con-
test in New York, says : "The vote for
Henry George is by far the most impor-
tant polity event of the day. It w a
message of hope from the new world to
the old, the unexpected light bursting
forth in a dark place. Henry George
is a visionary idealist and utterly im-

practicable, but were he as mad as .a
March hare all the same the votes for
him mean a protest against the rule of
mammon, and will give impetus to the
discussion the question of the condi-
tion of the people throughout the world.

t arllal Likely t be Kletd. .

Cikoiknati, Nov. 4. Nothing de-f- ii

ite oan be stated in regard to Carlisle's
election until the offioial oount is com-

pleted.
A Special this morning t the Times- -

S tar, sayb: Do not change the outlook
whioh is considered favorable to Carlisle
by a 'close vote.

A Oon Hew York District.
Nsw York, Nov. 4. Considerable

uncertainty attends the election in the
tbird congressional district. Deaoon S.
V. White republican has been credited
with viotory until today, but Bell, dem-
ocrat, now leads White 19 votes, with
two districts to hear from.

A Boll IMtmaa Iwaavato.

Naw Yoax, Nov. 4. an

Francis MoCabe, one of th men indicted
for the Broadway street railroad fran-
chise bribery, was today declared in
sane.

Am Sploaioa.
Nsw Obxbahs, Nov. 4 A boiler ef a

looomotive on the Texas Pacific railroad
exploded this morning near Davis sta
tion, killing the engineer, George De
Haven, and brakemen, name not given.
Conductor Charles Norton, seriously in
jured.

Tb Stew Joroey Irlalaswr.
TafNTON, Nov. 4. The result as to

tW legislature is iUH in doubt, both
the republicans and democrats claiming
to have a majority on a joint bal'ot.
A recount is demanded in several legis
lative districts.

Taste Cowaty Tot.
Cor. of th Haws an Oacsavcn.

HixDiKSox, Nov. 4, 1886
Congressional Simmons, dem., 1126;

O'Hara, rep., 1339; Abbott, rep.,
247. Of the vote oast for O'Hara 486
are eonteeted upon a claim that adding
"of Halifax oounty'" is a device, and 25

of Abbott s are contested upon same
grounds.

.mm tm M AAJudicial supreme oourt: smith iuoo,
Ashe 1069, Merrimon 1067. Buxton
1601, Albertson 1602, Lusk 1603

Superior court Democrats, Connor
i066. Clark 1062, Boykin 1068, Mont- -

gosaery 1068 Graves 1066, Avery 1067;
Merrimon 1065; republicans, Bullock
1601, Devereux 1601, Parches 1601,
Robinson 1601, Holtou 1601, Bowman
1601, Cumminings 1601.

Solicitor Worthington dem. .1156;
Bernard rep. 1184. Senate Burgwyn
dem. 1008; Cooke rep. 1061. Hiuse
Leach dem. 972; Watson rep 1433; Al
ston dem. 868: Ward rep. 1506; White
labor. 412. Clerk J. R Youne dem' 7 '
1435: Chas. J. Alston rep 1283 Sheriff

W. H. Smith rep (no opposition)
18118. Treasurer R. E. Young rep
(no opposition) 1857. Register H P,
Cheatham, col., rep. (no opposition)
1818. Surveyor A. P. Eaton col
rep. (no opposition) 17 au. uoroner
J. C. Wyche, col. rep. (no opposition)
1733.

A STotablo Tletoi7.
Baltimore Sun.

Mr. John K. RusselL the democratic
.mm 41

nominee, has been eleoted to vongrcs
by a handsome majority from the tenth
district of Massachusetts, la 1854 th if

district gave over 7,000 republican ma
iority. Mr, Kussell took his nomina
tion boldly on the issue of oivil servioe
and tariff reform, aad fought it out
before the people, discussing the rela-

tions of the tariff to the interests o

labor with direot referenoe to his audi- -

eaces. In the face of all adverse itflu--
ences he wrested senator Hoar's old dis
trict from the republican high-tari- ff

oolumn and taught the democracy of the
country that the way to win upon tariff
reform is to make the tariff a study and
appeal to the popular intelligence by
force of oonvicuon.

I" Ah, yes," sighed a Chieago lady
"John has been a good husband to me.'

I thought you separated years ago.'
"We did. 15 at he is so prompt with
the alimony." New York Sun.

Every Wtsia Know Tbeaa
The hnmaa body Is much like a good etix k

or watch in its movements: if one goes too
Blow or too fast, so follow all the otners, and
bad time resulU; if one organ or set of craaa
works lmpcrteouy, perversion of luncitooai
effort ot all the organs is sure to foil w Htuoe
it Is that the numerous ailments wnicn make
woman's lit miserable are th direct issue ot
she abnormal action of the uterine system. For
teu tnat numerous eiaas ox symptoms ana
evry woman knows them- - there is one un-
failing remedy. Dr. PUrea's "Favor Pre-MiiUa- a,"

the farariU U Ue sex.

TBI VOTl 10 COXQRXMstXX AMD KIM B SIS

OF TH LIGISHTUR IM TH Dirm- -
ht coennxs.

M DOWBLL.

Crawford, republican for legislature;
Neal, for sheriff, and McCray, register of
deeds, elected.

The democrats elected their entire
ticket in Bladen with the exception of
senator and register of deeds. C. C.
Lyon, for house elected,' by 175.

OUTIUND.
Mai. H. F. Sohenck, demoorat.elected

to the bouse.
XAKDOLPH.

Melver dem 1,877, Richardson rep
1,444; democratic majority 433; Worth
dem 1,898, Pugh rep 1461; democratic
majority 437 ; Kedding dem 1,840,
Coble 1.390; democratic majority 450;
Bradfthaw dem clerk 2,042. Hcnlv

345; democratic majority 67: Moffitt
dem heriH 1 y71. Fiokett 1,517; demo
cratic majority 454.

Hash.
Two hundred majority for Nichols.
Msrsbburn, republican, elected to the

legislature.
CALDWILL.

Ticket bearing the name of L. L
Greene, of Watauga county, for con-
gress, were spread upon the tables at
every voting preeinot in this county
and . every republican understood-th- e

ticket and voted it like little
men. We think D. D Coffey, demo-
cratic nominee is elected, though by a
decreased majority. Toll and BaUy,
senators for the thirty-six- th district ran
very Well.

BOBXS.
In Burke, Cowles for congress, Trull

and Uaiiey for the senate, got the usual
democratic majority. The republican
tioket, for judges was not voted, so the
democratic State tioket for judges got a
targe majority, many republicans vo
ting for Audrey. J. C. Mflls, for house.
probably has a majority over J. H. Hal--
lyburton, republican, and P. P Mull,
prohibition democrat. Pearson, clerk,
elected. Lockey, democratic candidate
ior sheriff, probably defeated by Berry,
ndependent democrat. Lax ton. for
Treasurer, probably defeated by J. M;

unman, republican, inis is as near
the truth as ean be gathered at this hour
(12 m.). L. L. Green was run against
uowles here.

strsxr.
The majority of tba demooratio judi-

cial ticket is 120. Glenn's majority
101 ; Reid's majority 58. Indications
favorable to whole demooratio ticket;
majority probably be 250 in the oounty

ttarry.
VXAHKUS.

Thsd Maeon, John H. Williamson,
eolored, republicans, elected to the leg-
islature.

Nichols' official majority is 39 in
Franklin county. The republicans elect
all except sheriff and treasurer.

' DURHAM.
Offioial vote: Graham 1,237, Niohola

1,507.
WATSTB.

Gives MoClammy a majority of about
2UD. Democratic oounty tioket defeated
with Tew exceptions.

. SAjinov.
Give MoClammy a majority of 1,300

Majority for State ticket 1,800.
LUVOX.

All Lenoir oounty democratic ticket
elected except treasurer. Gray, for
house, elected by 125 majority. Sim-
mons, for Congress, has 175 majority in
Lenoir.

6XBBBB. i

Greene probably eleots a republican
to the house. Darden, democrat for the
senate probably defeated.

OXSLOW.

Entire democratic tioket elect. San
ders, dem., elected to senate.

oxanoi.
Jas. Cheek, republican, elected to the

house, !

20TX BBNATOIIAL DISTBICT.

Jas. B. Mason, ot Orange, and T. 8
Harrison, of Caswell, rep., elected.

( rAMLICO O0UKTT.

Entire democratic tioket eleoted ex
eept Dawson, independent candidate for
sheriff. Latham carries the oounty
by about 400 msjority,: a large gain
Blount gets over 400 majority for so
lieitor.

JOBS cocxtr.
Senate : Sanders dem 595, Hoyt rep

780, Whitford 88. House: Bynum
692; Green 744. Simmons carries .the
ojunty by 49 pvr O'Hara.

CAXTBXBT.

Animated majority in the county is
1,000. The entire demooratio ticket
was eleoted.

WIUOBT.

VVilson county gives Simmons 1,607,
Abbott 202. Smith 1,414, Buxton 968
The oounty gos demooratio by about
600.:

CXAVSN.

The vot in Craven as announced by
the canvassers gives Simmons a plurality
ef 4d, and White for solioitor, a pin
rality of 63. Clark, Lane and the en
tire ooalition tioket declared eleoted.

. BDQSOOMBB.'

The offioial vote of Edscombe for
rntress. Simmons 1647. O'Hara 632

This is a demooratio gain of 2636.
PITT.

Pitt gives the following demooratio
msj mtet: Judges 050; Worthington,
solioitor, 535; Williams, senator, 399;
representatives 150; clrk259; treasurer
543; sheriff, , independent, 09;
register Wuaon, indpenant, 23,and

j?wE)
Absolutely Pure

! ! i
t t

rkii powder never varies, j A uml of
iTBDj, strength sad wbolMOMUMt. Hon

eswomioal than rdiiuu7 kinds and cannot b
ld la eoapctittoa with th multitod of fewa ehrt weight, alum orpsp"aatpowari

only in tui. Rotal Baxrw Pownn
10S Wall Btret New Tort, (; '

eeld byW C A B 8tronachjGorrsT
9uk aad J K S"rr"1 A X f 5

Truths i

ere .often very distasteful, partknlarlT
Wuere on is suucruig irom. unugscreuou
in eating and drutkinp, and tli ttonuach
biw rerolted, rltiing longer to belaTe
to an unworth Jumster, and has turned
upon ita torturer and rending hSia with
the paint and Horror of dfprpia and to
indigestion, causieg eoiutipatian and kead-od-U

to add to tlte inflictions j ; i.

! p ;

almoot driT him enzj, cauaing' nrmmt
deprrmion, lot of appetite, dvodnett,

The tireo,
exhausted feeling constantly ha com--
panion, energy all gone, strength de
parted, kidneys Weak and inflamed, and
the lirer aluggiah and inadtiv whea
one suflers all hJa, he realises that a balk

Must Be
i

called. He raust change bin manner of
living, and at once procure some medicine th
which shall act directly and quickly upon
the cause of these ills the diBondered
stomach. Failiag this, he will become a
prey to rJwumatimn and nemrtdyidj mental
troubU$ will ensue, and gaOtral debility
will malt wreck of the strongest man.
Then the aufierejjr should be i

'. in.
that titer is a medicine that will care all
these diseaue, and make hioi healthy

' and stroQff again, causa thetdisweaed
stomach to resam its natural healthy
functions, remote dyprpma nai imdigtt-lio- n,

cur the eonttipaUon, and cans tb ktkmdacJUJO disapnear.
That msdicine is

Brown'
Iron Bitten, a pnre rentablef remedy
composed of the best and mosti effective
alterative medicineknawn, carefully com-

pounded with the 'most expert ScHmtific
SMrttanodV to act directly thrpugh the
kloud opon tliesfomacAtand tostreogthen
the kidney and promote the action of the
livrr. It therehy rebuilds the exhausted
hodrt quieting the excited nervias., It is
so skilfully combined with the best pre-
paration of t . .' I! ;

2rwi
to

as to restore the lost appetite jtrereat
wakenilness, and cure rhaamatum and
neuralgia. Strengthen the tired brain
and weary body, ami promote health and
kappinem through the purity and ttrtmgtk
of its material, and the excellence of its
combination. The action of Brtwn'$ Iron

V:

IBUtert

upon the system is so direct and prompt
that aid to all portions of the human
organism is at 'once furnished, and th
condition of general debility is 'remored.
Ptmer Li given the blood, ttomath, kidney
and lier to perform their various fiino-tion- s.

The :

Cures

effected by this valuable medicine in the
few yean it his been before the public,
are so numerous ks to make the name a
household word; Sand the thousands of
testimonials from all parts of the country
tjiat have been sent unsolicited to the
proprietors of Brmm'e Iron Bitten, by
grateful sufferers relieved from; pain, tor--'

tu res and torment, all tell of Its wonder-
ful properties, and the healthful results
of its use in all ns ) '

- 1 II.
;
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DiteastM of tho Blood, Stomach, ",

lAver and Kidney,

Prepa'ed only by the Brow; Chemical,
Cav, Baltimore, JJd. i

ffe have sotd G- - Casaard Son's htrd a
t cxoluslvsty lornearly aevsnteea years and

It daeiOeaiy tae oess en in maraet.
a.U.UVBIi WI;JJ P, ;

lard for a eoaaiderabla while aad find a to
salt oar customers better than any other lard
w ever haadlad. TherUk ft so well that
wa have about abandeneo all other brands.

W. M. MANN st CO.. Bakjarh. N.
W hsv beta' using O. Casaard Bom's ;

'tar Brand" htnt in oar trad for the past
eight months and find It gft s hetur sattatao-tso-a

than any w hav vr used and ws have
tried about all. W. B. XSWStX CO.,

aieifhtH a
Mbsb. Q. Caiaa Bom :

It affords us great pleasure and satisfaction
t be enabled to endorse th merits of your
ard. Sines 1B68 we hav used a In our ax-tnd- d

trad, and Bsosteo&fideitUy rsoommsnd
. It as the purest aad best ws havs rrer haadlod
u our experiene. :

CUKlSTlAJf WH1TI CO;.
Th feadtaf taney greeen Blehsaond, Va.

WIBX kVaJLEfQ ASO OEJfl
MSNTAJU WIK WOJUUS,

It strth Howard strsst
Aunsusnm f win nfilBsT it
miMsdte. Uavsskrsa.Oajm W4a
i40Hl Ww wltr, Inm

Owas OoefHSoMa. HoaBnaOtwaAsthBia,
Bnaakfttrwaoofln Cotwh. lnrlptont OtBamp- -

nenonsla kdmieed Magea of
IlKdliiW Prir 5cU. Or- -

lion, lot uouu vn Mnutr
CamA 6tp is sold onlf to
uMU vmpvert, and boar oar
mitanil Trad-llark- i to wliiM'i Htnd i it a CireU, a
Strip Cmmtkm-Labe-t, and U
fmMlfaUaalnKtaraaof John W.

1

SALVATION OIL,
The Qraaitest.Car Wa Karth for Paw,'

Will rellewe more quickly than any
ither known remedy. Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, pwellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-bite-s.

Backache, Wbnnda. Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by ail
Druggistsw Price 2S Cents a Bottl.

PP STORE.

!

L

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE 07
RALEIGH. ;

If people knew how much credit. cost them
I i '

they would not be seeking nfor It is common- -

sis that the merchant who buys goods oa

credit aAd sell them on eredlt taunt meli bit

goods higher to cover his lots?. In regular

lines of merchandise there are three distinct
j j '

profits charge! bp and W each one there is an
i . f j .
s

extra per eent laid, to cover the losses by
I !

Sedit. Ton count tea per cent on each of

them and you havs at the least estimate 80 per
a

t

nt which you must pay to cover theksses

by men who never pay. This the consumer

has to pay. It ail comes out of the hsrd--
j :

earned dollars of the laboring people. If you
i I :

hbrrow money from t he bank at 6 per cent

--ylou think it wry high, yet you will buy yonr

goods on credit and pay 60 P 'r cent more for

tiem than yeu ought; to pay and you will
i
i

never wink yiur eye at; it. This credit takes

ljrom the producers ol tbisjjeounty one-h- all

tfhey make. How how dojyou like the system?

tome to the Backet Storejand buy your goods.

The Backet Store has all the advantages, from
t : -

"

laving buyeis always in the New York mar
Set, witn caan m nana, woo duv rrom nouses
which are compelled to take their eff-raf- or

these goods. It is th power of the almightv
jloUar enttinf s way tnrougn ne centre oi
time which enables us to offer goods at lets
than they can be made for in hundred of
Case. The Back't Ptore is stislled with small
profits and we shall make our bargains make
four busines& Now come to the Racket Store
tnd buy your goad aad save your money.

I Tnlaweet we snau open rome great oar-gai-ns

in Overeoats, Men's Csssimere suit at
113. worth $20. Also Ladies' and Hisses'
jCloaks, very How. Great bargains in Carpet-lu- r

and RupB New line ot Ladies' Jersey.
We are also sarrying a big lire ot shoes and

hoots, wMch we will Bill at a, bargain. A.

ig uriv in seunterpaues at cost. A Dig on
tt8uspndirm ladies"! and gents' underwear,
Jail and examine my stock before purchating.

Kost rspectrully, eliciting cash trade only.
VOLWKY PURSliLL & CO.,

i . i ,
xmo jy xu inartin ot.

Edward Fasnach,

Jeweler aiid Optician

RALEIGH, NO.
Gold and Silver Watches, American aad

' i

Imported, l&eal atkd Uoltatlon Diamond Jew-Ir- y.

18 karat Wedding and Engagement

&ifB, any j sine and: weight. Sterling Silver

War for Bridal Presents.

Optical Goods
; A SPECIALTY.

Spectacle and se in Qold, Silver

Steel, Bubber and Shell Frames. Lens,
i

white and tinted, In sndless varieties..
r i

Seals foi Lodges,: Corporations, etc Also
Badges and Medals lor Schools and k8ois
made to order.

Mall ordes promptly attended to. Qoocs
seat oa selection to any part of the Bute.

17 Old'Oold and Silver la small aad large
naatltlatateaa,

VI.

'"H

great raaisusy.0m


